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GOVERNMENT OFlNDlA
MIN:STRY OF FINANCE

DEPARTMENT OF EXPEND:TURE
CENTRAL PENSiON ACCOUN丁 :NG OFF:CE

TRIK00T‐1:,BHiKA」 :CAMA PLACE,
NEW DELHi‐ 110066

PHONES:26174596,26174456,26174438

CPAO/IT&Tech/Single Window Sen ice/201 6-17 y' 5tf / €Z 14th June,2016

Office Memorandum

Subject:- Submission of quarterly list of Government Servants retiring within next 12 to 15

months
Attentiol is invited to para 5 of this office oM No. CPAO/IT & Tech/Single Window

Service/ 2016-t7l 38 dated-17.05-2016 whereby all Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs and

Administrators of UTs were requested to provide the list of government servants retiring

within 12 to 15 months as on 01.04.2016 on CPAO website i.e. www.cpao.nis.in by using

pAo iogin prouia"a by cpAo by 3'o June 2016. so far only 56 PAos of 23 Ministries/

Departmlnt, hurr" provided list of 2248 officials. However, in mally cases colurnns of PAN

number and Aadhaar number are incomplete'

2. Further, CpAO has developed the facility of generating PPO numbers at the stage of
uploading the list of retiree government serv,ants on CPAO website. In this context, CPAO

has provided a utility on its website under the link "Entry for officials due to retire within 12-

15 months as on 1't April 2016". Under this utility PAOs are required to enter the details of
employees retiring in next 12-i5 months, PPO number for retiring employee lvill be

generated at the time of entry of cietails. For the employees retiring upto 31-Dec-2016, PAOs

are requiled to assign the PPO numbers from unallocated pool of ttumbers, which will be

available at the time of entry. For ernployees retiring after 31-Dec-2016, PPO numbers will
be allocated automatically by the systern itself.

3. In this context, Finance Secretary in the FA's Conference held on 3'd June, 2016 mentioned
about the delays in finalizing pension matters and asked FAs to keep track of progress of
cases of employees retiring within a year and requested action by FAs that "A list of
employees retiring within one year should be prepared by 15.06.2016 and their.formalities
should be completed so that contplaints from pensioners are reduced to the minimum.
Administration division of each Ministry/Department should be sensitized in this regard'.
(Copy of the minutes attached al Annexure-I).

4. As this matter is engaging the highest attention, all Pr. CCAs/CCAs/ CAs/AGs and

Administrators of UTs are requested to take up the matter with JS (Admn.)/Administrhtive
Divisions of their respective Ministries/ Departments, wherever required and instruct their
PAOs to submit the list of retiring govemrnent servants as per format through the new utility
provided by CPAO on its rvebsite thn'ough PAOs login urgently.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

Encl:- (Annexure-t: 5 sheets) \3'-, ; ^- .
I \t6tnsro

{-\ (VijaY Singh)

To,'J/cttAccountsofficer(IT&Tech)
1) All Pr. CCAs/CCAs/ClAs/AGsiAdministrators of tiTs



Copy for information to:‐

1. Sr.PPStO CGA,0/othe CGA,7th Floor,Lok Nayak Bhawan,Khan Market,
New Delhi-110003.

2.PPS to Addl.CGA(GPG),0/othe cGA,7th Floor,Lok Nayak Bhawan,Khan
Ⅳlarkct,New Delhi-110003.

Sr. Accounts
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List Of・participants is at Annexure l.

2.   」Oint Secretary{PerS)briely welcomed the Financial Advisors and

therea■er Finance Secretary made his opさ ning remarks′ in WhiCh he empilasised

the need for tirneliness by the FAs in their dby― to―day funCtiOning.

Lvげ nm鼻 甜 !胤 1轟 :競7B[皿 1罰 i翼 :を 記 l贔√拝
糞I竃!暮 4:

Government e― Marketplace(GeM)′ he stated that procurement through GeM

would be more tranSparent & efficient and Wi‖  bF easy tO use and that

Govemment Departttents/PSUS Will 口is6 をet competijve ratё
S from the

supl:iers.、 百e also clarified sOme Oftい e plihts'aised by FAs On,he presentaJon.

4.   JS(IFヨ リⅢёntiOped that,0110"iAtt ra暫 OhalisajOn of schё mes in the

20■6-17(3E)′ Secretaries wё re requested to further rationalise SChemes and

subm■ tree diagratts relaung lo,11p rattonJLed SCheme and sub―
SchemeS.

蹴 葛 ]^鍔 ∬ lc駆濯 am驀
1鰭 理 [ゞ iぎ n瑳

::魃鍵:[‖1=輩』:::思irMtttwneeddbbefOlbWdupevew
month.

5.      Chief COntrOller (PenSiOns)gave a brief presentatiOn on ISingle

VJindow Seprice for Central CiviI PensionOrゞ
. The presentatlon cOVered issues

suCh aS ,peisioner proniel digital recoFd 6f Pё
nsion and revision orders,p9ns10h

癬 撼 爵 聾 鮮 麟
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,                                          I:II:ll:号当1壌:螢l:                 nへ`″ハ´ ハFハ い nlハ waoc r● 十i riぃ oack of of cases of emploYees retiring

電itllin lャ こari‐
l

6、     JS{Pers.)gave the iatus OfirllplementatiOn of EMC recommendajons

on AutonomOus 3odies(A35)and the poSitiOn on uploading of p百
ふary and

secondary data by Ministriё s/DepartrTlent On the web pottal. The five

Minist● es/Departments′ WhO Were vett,VplOad p百 mary and secondary data

are Atornic Energy′  Defence ProductiOn′  Pensions and Pさ nsioners Weifare′

Parliamentary Affairs and Petroleum&Natural Gas.Further′
it was clarified that

FAs are the Noda1 0ffiCers and responl
5ible fOr uploading and authentication of

the data on ABs and,that this shOuld nOt be lefttO individual ABsi

1
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7.    Regarding FVMS′ JS(Per,・ )acknowledged that almOst all MiniStttes

have uploaded legaCy data on FVMS pOrtal. FAs "erё
 requested to regularly

update the data.  Further′  it WaS COnVlved that ●One of the A/1inistries /

DepartFnentS have up10aded the″ Outcome of viSitS undertaken″ ,  POsition 6f

C&AC Audit Paras and PAC patts waS diScussed and FAs were requested to be

pr6active in their resolution.

8.    JS{PPD)pointed out that the Department of Expenditure is in the

prOCeS5 0f re宙 jOn of three manuら ls Of POblicProttrCment′ i.e.′ {i)Manual on

Policies and Procedures fOr purcha,e of g00dS'(il)Mandal on PoiicieS and

Procёdures fOr proCurement Ofい Orks, and(lii)Manlll on'Policies and

Procedures for emp10yment of Consultants. ln the!ast Week of May′
2016′ DoE

had writen toヨ lthe Secretattes and FAsto send thdrinpuも /sugges■ons With

re言ぅldltO lhel.:mprovemё nt in those manuJs: To fadiにate inputs by the

Minlstttёs/`Delbrtmehts′ lhree questiOns on each para had been prepared
whth haャё alreadv bёёtt seht tb the Minヽ triOs/Depattments by email/regular

mail.Thё lらstaateforiendingthecOmttentsis15thJune′ 2015.  |
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Faridabttd and reqveSte1 11e;ヽ 19 19minate officers from Section Officer to

De16ty Sと二|さittryノ birさ ctoチ level for attending this training. The fees for this

prograttmeis,9115p911‐ by p91ν n,er,MoU Wih the NI「 M.

■o.  11S(Budget)bttefed the gathe再 ng about the proposed merger of Plan/

Nさh'!五 n in thё next Budget. DOE haS aiready complё ted discussion with 50ryle of

thelMiniStries in thi5 regard and in the next■ 5 days this exercise is expected to

be completed with the remaining MiniStries. Regarding revised sanctions and

f脚:T轟甘累l乱器轟脳輔母:嚢[慕麗
1繁凛:ど窯轟郡鍛1._――
.■

■. Thё reLftё「さらch bfthe.FAs gave status on uploading of data on ABs and

pendencies of cAG and PAc paras and other issues they felt impoftant to flag'

LZ.. Summing up, Finance Secretary wanted actioh by FAs on the following

points:-

a. At the outset, Finance Secretary emphasised the need to plan every

financial activity and adhere to time lirnits judiciously'

b.   :mplさmentatiOn Of every schご me(Centrally Spon50red Schemes &

Central Sector'Sじ hemes)should have dear outcomes and measurable
pa「ameters.                                  ′           ヽ_

′

／
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c. FAs should examine and study the resources required by them to run

scheme before coming up with budget requirements. FAs should have fair

idea of outcome of new schemes in the long run (in next 3/1115 years)'

d. No new scherne should be proposed for the same purpose as the

existing ones.

e. On merger of the Plan and Non-Plan,.Budget.Division should organise a

short training programme for all Ftu and tFD staff to explain and clarify all

issues relating to the transition.

f. For Capital spending during the year, preparatory work is required and

the same' should be initiated well in advance. FAs as representatives of

Ministry of Finance should ensure that Non-Tax Revenue is realised without

fail. FAs may review the CAPEX Plan of their Minlstries within June with a view

to accelerating the pace of preparatory activities'

g.   On EMC′ FAs lhOlld.comPletさ uploading of data on a‖ ABs(both

primary and secondary)by 15.06f20■ 6. This νFi‖  enable the review of

Autonomous 3odies tO be taken tlp Oxpeditiously.

h. FAs should communicate feedback on the reports of FAs Committee on

MoU and User Charges by 15.06.2016. Thereafter, policy on User Charges will

be formulated and procedures codified so that all ABs can undertake periodic

review.

15二う           躍
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tiZed in this regard.

j■ ■  :AslthO.GFR and DFPRsュ eed to be reviewed′  FAs should forrrlulate

二色ggestions to modify these inJしructions to eddress the changing scenario:FAs

arさ expさCtea tOわ |。サ:de thこir well cOnsidered implementable suggesJon,

thoughton the subjectⅢ thm One TOnth(by 04.07_2016).

The rTleeting conCluded、 vith Vote oftthanks to the Chair.

***
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Shri Ashokr hvasち Fillallce Secreta■ 7-L Cha廿
Sl五 Binoy Kulnarp DG(S2り ))

Shri Kllmar SttayK五 shI吼 AS&FAっ AgricuLurc/Culttre
Sl面 VjttAnand,ASdぼ A,Space
Shi Anant Kmar Sin」 、AS&Fへ P&NG
ShH Stteev R珂 叫 AS&Fへ MoRTH
Dr.S.C.Palldctt AS&Fへ DIPP
Dr.S.SLmL AS暉札 露Bノ Lw&Ju競 ce ′

Shri Nttilesh■ らAS`rへ COnglmtt Affairs

Ms.Bharati S.SL電 ,AS岬へ Stee1/MSME
生ヽ.SecIIlla Bahumap AS&Fへ RD

Ms.Sttjecvalllec Kutty7,ASaFA,MIIA
MS・ Ⅶ aya s五v～Ⅵ、AS&きヽ Health&FW/AYUSH/Nr「I Ayog
Dr.Strrlleet Jerath,S&Ftt MEA
Shri Jェ .DadoQ AS&FA,CoIImlerce/Te対 1les

Sl面 SK.SittL AS&Fへ DARE
L盤.Annie CeOrge Ma■ ewp JS cerS.),DoE

Shri RK.Chameこ Js,aC),DoE
師 Arunish Cha■71ち JS σT―

「

j,DoI
Shri Vivek Josェ JS OPP⊇),DoE
Sh五 Prashant 00yal,IS(Budgeう ,MoF

:::::ll:::::::::::::::i::::i:1::]:::11;:i」ll:i営]::li][s                    
‐

Ms.Crgi nd,JsttA,CIIvil AviatiOll
色ヽ.S舒可 PШttat JS&Fへ POSt

Ms.Darshanaヽ1_Dabral,JS&Fへ HRD
Ms.SllmitaMunejec,Js&Eミ DSIK/CS]R/DBT
Ms_Satt M遣魂 JS&Fへ WCD/Min面 des Arairs/Tn‐bJ Afia払
ShH J.B.L4ohaPtt JS&FA,DST
Ms.Meera SwttuP,JS&Fへ Financc
Ms.Jhatta Tripathi,」S&FA,UDノ HLPA/DoNER

I器倒認窯ゞ篤盤
W釘

IVL・. el叩●I争■た CCAi Co― erce

鵠職:雛ご電D鳳∴轟∝
ISI減

下11こい 範 Directore‐ Co・ord9,DoE
租ゴ・職 shlK… ,Director帥),MOEF&Cc
Ms_DおЫtt Das,DirectoL Railways
Sh蜘 硼電 SHvattvち Dhctor bllEA
Shri H品ar Mish弓 DScMo,DoE
途 .Priyt Chaman9 DS MEA
Shri Bhぉ kar ChOradiら DirectoL R五 lways
S■ T_D.Di■vivedi,Railways
Shi Rakesh SinghLaL Socid Justice&Empowerllllent

Sh面 Davinder Kmar9 NEC,CPA0
Sbtt N_M_Jha D■ectoL DEA
Shi■ K.Sri■7anv・,DEA
Ms.Sigy Thomas Vttdhyan,Dttctor,DEA
Shri Saurabl]Shu岨 ちBudget DivisioL DEA
Shri■ V.S.Mani,DS(Finallce),TeXtJes      ・

灘講避樵鶏潤恩量"mmt&btreprene■
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